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a tbTef HINT. j! 
•*TOUt OLD MEN SHALL DREAM DREAMS." 

An old gentleman named John Johnson 

arrived in this city about a week a*o on a | 
mission of the strangest possible character, , 

and by most of people he will be looked up* j 
on as a dreamer of strange dreams. His 

story is that in November last he proceeded 
from Cincinnati to Nashville, on the steam- i 

boat Albertina, in company witb his two 

daughters. On their way they became ac- j< 
nuainted with an individual who called him- j 
*df Ashenbeck, and after their arrival at 

Nashville, the said Ashenbeok broke open 
the old man's trunk and stole ail his money j 
—about $1,680. 

Some time after thi*. Mr. Johnson removed 

with his family to Indianapolis, and, sever-i 

ally, on the nights of the 12tb, loth, and i4th 

ult., he dreamed that he pursued the mau j 
who had stolen his money to New Orleans, j 
found him in a large public room, where per- | 
sons were engaged in playing games. The j 
impiession made by these three coincident 
dt *amt could not be efiaced, and the old man 

at length concluded to test the correctness > 

of his visionary, warning by setting out in 

ouest of the thief. So he proceeded to the f 
Ohio, took passage on board the T. C. Iwich- ; 

ell, and arrived about a week ago as above 

stated. 
On this arrival here he put at up Mrs. Ov- 

iats’s boarding-house, on Canal street, and next 

morning started out in search of the room iu 

which he felt sure the thiet was to be seen, j 
After searching about for some time he at 

length wandered into theSt.Charles Billiard 

Saloon, and the splendid creatiou of his 
dream was at once apparent. 1 his seemed 
the hall, and these the actors of his vision, 
but on looking about he could not discover 
the man he sought, lie however seated him- 

•elf for a few minutes and in came Ashen- 

beck. The eyes of the thief and his victim ( 
met, and the old man at once stepped out to 1 

obtain the aid of a public officer. M ben, j 
however, he returned in company with Lieut. 
Morrill, it was found that the thief had dis- ; 

appeared, and ail subsequent search for 1 

him proved unavailing. On that evening a 

noted pi«k pocket and thief, who suited the 

description of the offender given by the old 
xuan, left this city for parts unknown. 

And so the old man's dream “kept the 

word of promise to his ear, but broke it to bis 

hope, and he began to think that we are all 
4suoh stuff as dreams are made of." 

Yesterday a collection was takeu up by 
Lieut. Morrill on the dreamer’s behalf, i 

and in oonseouence thereof he was enabled to 

return to his new home iu Indiana. His 

money however appears to be “clean gone 
forever."—A. 0. Pica. 

EDITOR'S LIFE IN CALIFORNIA. 
The Gulden Agt, an excellent San Francis- 

co paper, gives the following routine of an edi- 
tor's life in California: “First, gets up at ten 

in the morning—dresses himself—putsonhis 
hat, in which are six or seven bullet holes, and 

goee to a restaurant for breakfast. After 
vreakfast starts-to the office to look over the 

papers, and discovers that he is called a scoun- 

drel in one of them, a liar in another, and a 

puppv in another. He smiles at the prospect 
of having something to do—tills out and des- 

patches three blank challenges, (a ream or two | 
of which he always keeps on hand ready ( 

printed, to save time,)—commences writing 
a leader, when, as the clock strikes eleven, 
a large man, with a cowhide in one hand > 

and a bowie-knife in his belt, walks in and j 
asks him if his name is-— ? He answers 

by knocking the intruder down two pair of 
stairs with a chair. At twelve o'clock finds 
that bis challenges have been accepted, and 

suddenly remembers that he has a little affair 
of that nature to settle at the beach that day 
at 3 o'clock—goes out—kills bis man—then 
comes and dines on stewed grizsly. Starts 

for the office ; while going there, gets mixed 

up io a street row, and has the heel of his 
boot shot off by accident—laughs to think 
how beautifully it was done—arrives at his 

sanctum, and finds an infernal machine on 

the table—knows what it is, aod merely 
pitches it out of the window—writes ou 

moral reform, and then starts for the theatre 
—attacked on the corner of a dark alley, bv 
three men—kills two of them, and takes the 

other to the station house. Returning to the 
office at 11 o’clock at night, knocks duwn a 

man who attempts to rob him—kills a dog 
with a piece of paving stone—gets run over 

by a cab, and has the tail of bis coat slit with 
the thrust of a knife, and two bullet holes 

put through hie beaver as he steps within 
pie own door—smiles at his escapes-—writes 
until two o'clock, and then ‘turns in with 

the happy consciousness of having two duels 
to fight the next day." 

* nni'A d nn’i’CTOP 
A IWv Vici AAiV a v/*». 

It was lately remarked that au exceedingly 
brilliant auditory, amongst which were ma- 

ny very elegantly dressed ladies, attended, 
at Berlin, a lecture on chemistry, delivered 
bv one of the most celebrated chemists ot the 

age. After witnessing a number of beauti- 
ful experiments and hearing of the marvels of 

acienoe, a young lady grew fatigued and re- 

quested her husband to lead her irom the hall. 

«*My love/* said the gentleman, on reach- 

ing the landing place outside, “wipe your 
cheek, there’s a large blue spot upon it.” 

The lady, much surprised, turned to look 
at her reflection in the mirrowed window of 

a shop they were passing, and was almost 

petrified to observe that the rouye on her 
cheeks had become blue, in consequence of 
the chemical decomposition occasioned by the 

gas the profess or had used in making his 

experiment. She quickly wiped her face, 
and stifled her vexatioD, in the thought that 

ahe should find herself amply revenged upou 
the other ladies in the hall. In reality, the 
lecture closing at this moment, the audience 

began to disperse, and the gentleman and 

bis wife almost burst with laughter at the 

sight of cheeks of yellow, black, velvet and 

other oolors, which now made their appear- 
ance in the street. Some of the ladies who 
had manufactured for themselves ivory com- 

plexions, roey cheeks, coral lip* and ebony 
eye-brows were so transformed that they 
would have excited the envy of a peacock. It 
is whispered that a lecture from the professor 
would produce similar effects in other cities 

beside Berlin. That chemist will be warmly 
welcomed should he visit Paris.—l’ctt'is letter. 

/ COLUMBIAN GUANO—The undersigned 
I y have now in store, 11b tons C OLLMB1AN 
GUANO, imported, per brig Nora, direct to 

this port by the Philadelphia Guano Company, 
which will be told at $•> j**r ton, of 2‘«i4U #>*•, 
rath It will be teen that the Phosphoric Acid 
4t equal to 70.00 B*>ne Phosphate. 

HOWARD A POOR 

Analysis oi cargo ol Columbian Guano, per 

brig “Nora,” from Av** Islam!*: 

Organic matter, yielding some ammonia 

by decomposition. 0 40 

Water. *1 *4 

Ash or mineral ingredient.6V 7b 

luu.uo 

Analysts of mintral portion 

Pho.pbonc Acid. 
Lime.. 
Sand.. 
Magnesia, Soda and Carbonated Acid. 7.20 

The ash is very pure bone phosphate. 
Signed [mb 22] R. H. Stable*. 

NEGROES WANTED —I wish to purchase 
any number of NEGROES, for which I 

will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
Aid stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

WflS-dtf JOSEPH BRUIN. 

N' () QUAt’KKR Y.—PRESCOTT S & 
LANTZ S EJMIL Y MEDICINES—\n 

►resenting these preparation? to the public, the 

proprietors are aware of the prejudices which 

hey must expert to encounter. The country 
sdeluged with quack nostrums, each claiming j 
►> be the ne plus ultra—the medicine of all medi- 
‘ines and are piahed into notice by the aid ot 

winter's ink. with a zeal worthy of a better 
rause, notwithstanding all that has been said j 
rud the essay* written against their use by the 
profession, and out of the profession Indeed so 

prevalent has become the mania for quackery, 
hat a recent writer, a man of eminence in the 
nedical protession, strongly advises that the 

mbject be let alone. exists." says he, “in ; 

■very walk and occupation ot life, by the exer- j 
:ise of which men procure bread," and thinks 
it time wasted to endeavor to stem the tide:-. i 

We have long since thought that the only et-j 
fectual method ot counteracting this strong cur- 

rent o! quackery is to place in the hands ol the J 
people regular MtdictHei, prepared in accordance, 
w ith the rules laid down by the different colleges | 
ot Pharmacy. 

When our prairies and mountains catch on 

fire, and the inhabitants behold the devouring : 

element sweeping towaids their devoted homes, 
what do they dol I>o they vainly endeavor to 

stop its progress by throwing a tew buckets ot 

water on it4 By no means! They build up 
counter tires which rush torth to meet the ap- 

proaching torrent ot dame, and by exhausting 
its tood, put a stop to its ravages, or turn it out 

of its course. Now this is precisely w hat we 

are trying to do. lhe counter fire which vve are 

kindling consists in presenting to the public, j 
Medicines, which are prepared according to the j 
laws ot science—from formula? given by the 
United States Pharmacopeia, except in two or 

three instances, where they were obtained from 

regular physicians of high standing inthemedi- j 
cal profession. They are prepared irom the 

best of drugs, under the superintendence oi a 

regular physiclaa. 
For testimonials ot their efficacy in the treat- j 

mentofthe various diseases for which they are j 
recommended, we would refer to the whole medical i 

profession throughout the uortd. W e bring lor- ! 

ward no certificates from obscure individuals, j 
stating that they have been cured ot all manner 

of incurable diseases, deeming it an insult to 

the intelligence oi the community to try* to palm 
off such stuff upon them. If tue*e medicines 
are humbugs, then medical science is a humbug. 

N. B. Pamphlets treating of the various dis- 

eases for which these medicines aie applicable, 
may be had of any of our agents gratuitously. 

COMPOUND CATHARTIC PILLS —These 
Pills are very brisk in their action; acting brisk 

ly on the stomach, liver and bowels—carrying 
ort all the unhealthy secretions, and promoting a 

healthy flow of bile. Price 20 cents j*r box. 

COOPER S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.— 
mi 

These Pills are a mild and sale purgative, i ney 
act mildly upon the liver, stomach and bowels. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. 
This article is superior to the Syrup, from the 
fact that it is in a highly concentrated state, and 

not liable to be injured by any change ot cli- 

mate. It contains a much larger quantity ot 

the Isarsapanlla than the Syrup— a pirt ot this 

being equal To two quarts ol the Syrup. Price 

$1, per bottle. 
Or. Munroes Cough Mixture—For the cure 

of coughs, colds, bronchitis, Ac Price 2o cts 

per bottle. 
C^/m pound Syrup of Wild Cherry— For the 

cure oi Coughs, Bronchitis, reliei ot Consump- 
tion and other Pulmonary Affections. Price 50 

cents. 
Dicheti* Piles Ointment.—This is m sale and 

effectual remedy lor this painful Complaint 
Price 25 cents per box. 

STOUGHTON’S BITTERS —For the cureoi 

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Loss ot Appetite, 
General Weakness, Ac. These Bitters are pure- 

ly vegetable, containing no mercury or any other 
mineral. Prepared according to the U. S. P.— 
Price 50 cents. 

Dr CLEVELAND’S EYE WATER—This 
is decidedly the beftt Eye Water in use. Price 

25 cents. 
Dr PROCTORS WORM MIXTURE — 1 his 

is the surest and safest remedy for worms. It 

is warranted purely vegetable; is pleasant to 

take, and does not require a nauseous dose of Cas- 
tor Oil to be given to carry it off, as it possesses 
purgative powers, and will not injure the child 

by remaining on the stomach. Price 25 cents. 

HOOPERS FEMALE PILLS—These Pills 
are no invention ol our own, but have been 

used by the medical profession for many years, 
with the greatest success in the treatment oi 

these diseases. Each boK contains 75 pills. 
! pnce $1 per box For particulars see our pam- 
i phlet called The Females Medical Adviser,' 
1 which may be had of our agents gratis, and 

which treats olthese diseases, their symptoms; 
treatment, Ac. 

Or J S. Bennett’s Vegetable Sorsuparillu Pill* 

_These Pills are not only an excellent family 
medicine as a purgative, out they are unsurpass- 
ed as a great Puntier ol the B °od, thus la) mg 
the axe at the root ot the evil For all diseases 

dejiendent on a bad slate oi the blood, such as 

Scrofula, all eruptions ol the skin, as letter 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Ate. Each box contains 

4U pills. Price 25 cents. 

DlARRHlKA CORDIAL—For the cure ot 

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, f holera Moibus, Ac. 
Price 50 cents. 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES—The edi- 
tors of the United States Dispensatory hava 

given the formula for the preparation of several 

popular medicines ot the day, such as Godtre) s 

Cordial, Bateman s Pectoral Drops, Ac., Ac., in 

order that they may be prepared in a regular re 

liable manner. Webave followed these tormu 

be strictly, and nearly all the following prepara- 
tions are prepared according to the Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy, and may be relied upon as 

genuine. 
JRJBM\ HORSE POW DERS fur Cattle. 

• it_ D.,u-ilarc (fil'd !)l)iniaU 
o/Mrrp iihu Mjvg*. » • -- om 

a good appetite, purity the blood, raise their 

spirits, cause then, to edied early in the spring, 
and keep their system in good Older. Under its 

use they fatten much better on less lood, and it 

does not injure the meat. V> ben the animals 

lose their appetites, a few doses of these powders 
will set all right, by giving them voracious ap- 

petites. Price 25 cents. 

American Horse Liniment, for Old &»es, 
Stains, bruises, S triune y, Stiff Joints. ifC. Ibis 

is an excellent application for the above diseases 

of the horse, as well as for Rheumatism, Sore 
1 Throat, Sprains, Pains in the Back, Joints and 
I Limbs. Stiff Joints, be., in the human subject.— 
! Price 37$ cents. 

Com and Destroyer —A few applications 
of this article by means ot a little cotton or lint, 
will destroy these troublesome excrescences — 

Price 25 cents. 

Water-ProoJ Leather Preservative for rendering 
I .eat her Water-Proof, and adding 5 u per cent tc 

| its durability. Price 25 cents. 
Hair Dye Powoers, tor changing red ami 

j gray hair to brown and black. It does not stain 

the skin as nearly all Hair Dyes do. Price ot 

i cents. 
hone ami Serve Liniment, tor Rheumatism 

Neuralgia, and Pam> ot all descriptions. Man- 
! utactured according to the L. S. P• Price 2, 

I cents. 
Tootk Jifa OiL—This painful complaint is al 

! most instantly cured by the application ot this 

j Oil to the Tooth by means ot a little cotton.— 

Price 25 cents. 

Premh Chetnirul Krasive Kntp, for removing 

Grease, Paint, &c., from Woolen, Uottou, Silk 

and Satin goods, w ithout injuring the texture oi 

J tne cloth, and to cleau Coat Collars. Price 12$ 
cents. 

Beil Bug Poimn—This is a sure destroyer oi 

i these troublesome insects. Price 25 cents. 

1 Lssentud Suits ot Lemon—To remove Ink 
; S|*ots. Iron rust, and Iruit strains, Iron) whitt 
linen and cotton goods. Price 25 cents. 

Diamond Cement— For joining broken glass 
crockery, Ate Price 25 cents. 

Bliuk Oil FanttsA.—For boots, shoes and har 

! ness Price 25 cents 

, Meduumentum or Harlem Od—For chronic 
rheumatism, gravel, diseases of the kidneys and 

! bladder. Price 12$ cents.—&c &c., be. 
PRESCOTT b LANTZ, Proprietors, 

Edinburg, Va 
The above Medicines are for sale at wholesale 

by Psu & Stsvins, Alexandria, Wm. S. Burns 

| si Co., Richmond; Rooks* o Ccmlkt, Balti- 
« more; and at retail by merchants generally, 

tug 29—ly 

__DRY GOODS, Ac.__ 

SPRING OF 1S56—DRY GOODS FOR 
OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE ADJOIN- 

ING STATES OF VIRGINIA AND MARY- j 
LAND—The vast extent of our stock, and the 

principle on which we conduct business, render 
it a matter of impoitance to all seekers of DRY 
GOODS, to examine our SPRING SUPPLIES 

prior to making their purchases. 
Many articles we have manufactured exclu- j 

sivelyfor our own sales All others are pro- I 
cured from the best sources known to the trade, j 
having all the requisite lacilities to keep a stock < 

of all articles that bear the stamp of decided ex- j 
cellence, up to the highest point. 

Our correspondents North and East sepd us 

daily a!’ that is new and novel in first class Dry 
Good*. 

Dealing very extensively in all kinds of Dry 
Goods for general family consumption. \ve do not ; 

hesitate to iuvite all purchasers to call and ex- 

amine our stock, if but to learn the lowest mar- i 
ket prices. 

ONE PRICE ONLY, from which no devia- 
tion can be made. 

All bills rendered January 1st must be paid 
prior to commencing new ones. 

Especial attention devoted To orders, which 
are solicited. i 

Good article*, low prices, and fair dealing 
may oe relied on inallcas**s. 

PERRY A BROTHER. 
“Central Stores.’’ west building. 

Washington, rnh >3—tf opp. Centre Market. 

SPRING DRY-GOODS.—We are now re- 

ceiving a large and well selected STOCK 
OF GOODS, suitable lor the season, which we 

offer upon the most accommodating terms. We 
name in part— 

Rich bl’k. Gro de Rhine Silks 
“ Striped and Plaid do 

Foulard aud India do 

Mouslaines, Challies and Berage de Laines 
French Lawns. Brilliants and Chintzea 
Printed Jaconets and Cambrics 
Plaid Mouslins, Nansook Muslins 
Mull and Swiss do 
French Worked Collars 

u “ Sleeves 
White Brilliante andf India Dimity 
Ladies’ Rich Mouslam Scarfs; Lawn Robes, 

in ii'ipmtiii 11. Rui/u'i. unit ( loth: 1 liik. 

Buff, and Green Dotted Mouslains, tor children ; 

Russia and Huckaback ioweling; 1 idies; Cam- 
bric and Swiss Flouncings; B1 k English! rape; 
do. Ciape Veils; White Silk Blond; Plain aud 

Figured Cap Netts; Cambric and Swiss Edgings; 
Bobbin aud Thread do.; Cactus Skirts; Cassi- 
meres ; Vestings; Ac., Ac. 

mh is TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 
1 A CARD.—We call the attention of dealers 
! and heads of families, to our well selected 
stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, and 

i NOTIONS, which is now complete and ready 
i tor the Spring trade. 

We have reason to Hatter ourselves^that as we 

| possess facilities for procuring our GOODS 

from the cheapest and best sources in the coun- 

try, we are enabled to otter throughout the sea- 

; son a well assorted and selected stock of goods. 
For many years, practical know ledge ol the 

wants and tastes ot this part ot The country, 
with a steadily increasing business, warrant us 

now in saying, that we can suit any buyers who 
visit this market, who wish to tind a large and 
fresh stock of GOODS at the very lowest prices 
for cash. 

We keep, as formerly, a large etock of MIL- 

I LINERY GOODS in all its branenes, Dom»-6tic 
! and Imported DRY GOODS, together with a 

large assortment of fancy articles, to swit pur- 
! chasers. MEYENBERG, BRO A CO., 

ap 8—Im Sarepta Hall, King-street, No. 85. 

VTEW SPRING DRY GOODS.—ME YE A’- 

BERG, BRO if CO, (Sarepta Hall, King 
street,) have received their second supply of 
SPRING GOODS, such as 

Black aud Fancy Dress Silks 
Berages and Challys 
Mouslin de Lain and De Beges 
Beautiful Lawn and Lawn Robes 
Plain and tigured Swiss, Jaconett and Cam- 

bric Muslin ; Nansook, Bishop Lawn and Bril- 

liants; Muslin and Lace Window Curtains; 
French Embroidered Collars, Sleeves, Skirts and 
Infant Bodies, Linen Cambric and Grass Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Cambric and Sw isa Bands, Lace 
Veils, Parasols, Bonnets, Ribbonds, Irish Linen, 

i Linen Table Dia|*er and Damask Table Cloths, 
i Hoseries, Gloves. Mitts, Ac., to w hich we invite 
! social attention. _ap_4_ 

IrTsH LINENS AND SHIRTINGS-LINKNS, 
Ac—We have just received a fine assort- 

ment of very supenor Irish Linens, embracing 
the line, medium, and heavy GOODS, warranted 
free from Cotton Water Twist, New ^ork and 
other celebrated Shirting Cottons. 

Also, Linen and Cotton Shirtings 
Do. do. Pillow Casings 

A beautiful stock of Table Dmjiers and Cloths 
Table Napins and Doylies 
Huckaback, Russia, and Scotch Diapers and 

Towels 
Marseilles, Lancaster, Corded, (a new article) 

and Allendale Counterpanes, of all ai/es 

and qualities 
Furniture, Dimity, Cotton Damasks, Ac 

ap 3 G_K W1TMER, BROS. A CO. 

OPRING OPENING OF 1856 —Thesubscri 
ber has just returned from the Eastern mar 

kets with one of the larg»-*t and most varied a» 

sort men ts of FRENCH BONNETS, adapted to 

the season, ever offered in this market. 
Also, a large stock ot French Flowers, F.rn 

broideries, Ribands, Straw Goods, and ! orsets. 

Ladies’ Dress Trimmings in great prolusion. 
| Particular attention paid to DRESS MAKING 
i m the latest French styles 

Neatness and dispatch may be relied on in all 
leases M W1LLIAN, 

Market space, between 7th and 8th stiet-ts. 
i rir,V\ ‘! 1 _<1 I Ml 

LADIES' DRESS GOODS— 
Fancy Col d., Plaid, Striped and Plain Silks 

10 pi's siqier quality, and Rich Lustre Black do 
Grenadines Foulards, (Tallies, Berages 
Tissue*,Organdies, French Lawns and Cambrics 

Ginghams, Ac., French Chintzes 
Motislins. (all colors) Debages, Lustres 

With many other Goods, to which we invite 
attention. We shall also be receiving at short 

intervals throughout the season, everything that 
is new and desirable, rendering our Slock at all 
times complete. 

mh 31 G. K WITMER, BROS, A CO. 

DOMESTIC GOODS, Ac —Heavy Twilled 
Ducks, and Oznaburgs. Brown Cottons 

Tickings, Penitentiary and others Plaids, Do 
i mestic Ginghams, Printed Striped, Checked 

and Plain colored Oznaburgs, Denims, Blue 

Drills, Jeans, Furniture and Apron Checks 
! Carpet Warps, and Cotton Yarns, with all othei 
I kinds ot goods tor House Keeping purposes ami 
I Servants' wear. 

ap 2 G. K. WITMER,BROS, k CO. 

sj/v PIECES 4-4. 5-4 and 0-4 White and 
■ / Checked Matting 
j Also, 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4 Cocoa Carpetings 

Rag, List, Cotton, lng*ain, 3 Ply, and Hi usseli 
Floor and Table Oil Cloths 
10-4 Linen Crumb Cloths 
Stair Linens, Ac., received and for gale by 
ap 4 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

OPRING TRADE, 1866.—BRYJN 
ADAMS $ CO, have now in store theii 

stock of SPRING GOODS, which is large anc 

well adapted to the trade. Being purchased ol 

first hands, enablesthem to furnish their triends a 

prices to compare with any of the Northeri 
cities. They solicit an examination of tfieii 
stock. mh 

IIBENCH WORK AND EMBROIDERIES 
i opened at BERKLEY $ SfUCKLETTS 

JSo. 62, King ttrttt. beaut it ul French worked Col 
lars Cambric and Swiss Bands. Caroline anc 

j Swiss Undersleeves, also a large assortment o 

Gentlemens' and Ladies Linen Cambric Hand 
kerehiefa. An early call i> solicited. 

ap 4 
__ _ 

C~ LOTHS, ~C ASSIMERES and VESTINGS 
—We have received au excellent assort 

ment of Black and colored Cloths, Cassimeres 

,afd Vestings, some very beautiful and of super 
ior Quality, to which we invite attention, 

ap i G. K. WITMER, BROS A CO. 

mo FISHERMEN.—50 dozen heavy yan 
1 SOCKS, for sale low by the dozen, 

ap 4 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

GROCERIES, Ac._j 

SPRING STOCK.—The subscriber are now 

receiving, per Schrs. Ashland, Louisa, and ! 
other vessels from New York, their SPRING 
GOODS, comprising in part as follows — 

112 hhds. and tierces New Orleans, Poi to Rico, 
and Muscovado Sugars 

2f> boxes Loaf do 
75 bbls. Crushed and Powdered do 
65 A. B. A C. Coffee do 
55 hhds. i 
25 tierces ^ New Crop Ti ini dad Molasses 
25 bbls. ^ 
65 « prime “ N. Orleans do 

13s bags “ Green Rio Coffee 
11hj •• Old Maricaibo and Jav a do 
45 “ “ White Lagmra do 
75 chests Gunp' Tea—part strictly prime 
10 tierces tresh Rice 
25 bags Pepjier and Pimento 

2 ca*es Indigo 
2rJ bags Shot 

1000 lbs. Bar Lead 
75 coils Jute Rope,* for Leading Lines and j 

Bed Cords 
10 bales Wrapping Twine; D»u boxes Glass, j 

S by 10 and 10 by 12; 5 bbls. Alum; loo kegs 
pure Lead; 75 boxes Adam, (andles; *»0 do. 

Tallow do ; 75 boxes Rosin Soap; 100 drums 
fresh Kim Figs; 10 bales Solt Shell Almonds; 
25 boxes Castile Soap; 65 do. 1 oilet do.; uO 

boxes Pearl Starch ; 25 bbls. 1 ram and Lamp 
Oil; 20 boxes Chocolate; 2U kegs Saltj»etre; 
l5uu lbs. prime Madder. 

We invite Merchants generally, visiting our 

market, to call and examine our Stock belore 

making their purchases. 
McVEIGH A CHAMBERLAIN, 

mb 27 Prince Street Whail. Alex a. 

; rpOBACCO, SEGA US, Ac.—The undersigned 
I are now receiving, and have in store, their 

Spring Stock, of TOBACCO. SKCARS, *<•., ol 

the following grades— 
10 cases Fig Tobacco, very superior 
20 kegs “Rough and Ready" do 

20 butts Sanders' lb Lump do 

110 “ low priced to medium do lb lump 
35 “ 5’s do 
30 “ 10‘s do 

10 bbls. £ Smoking Tobacco 

2U M. superior Plantation Segars; 20 do. Ha- 
vana do.; 25 do. Medium quality do.; 3U do. 

j Cheroots; 40 boxes Scotch Snuff, in bottles; 3 
I LI. V»l„ J,. O'". P anrw** rln 
L/LMa. uiauuci uv.j j-*- -- 

We have it in our power to supply merchants 
as cheap, and on as favorable terms, as they can 

be supplied in Baltimore; and solicit from those 

visiting this market, an examination ot our 

Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
McVEIGH A CHAMBERLAIN, 

j mh 27 Prince Street Wharf, Alex'a. 

! BBLS. very aujierior old Rye Whiskey 
60 do medium quality do 

I ** 
75 do Rectified d° 
25 do Apple and Peach Brandy 
JO qr. casks Cognac do 
35 i “ “ do 
75 i and $ casks Common do 
•Jo casks Cherry Brandy 
15 “ Ginger do 
JO “ Blackberry do 
20 ** Rasberry do 

•'25 ** Madeira Wine; 20 do Old Port 

do, 25 do. Pale and Bro. Sherry do, 20 Mar- 
seilles do ; 20 do. Muscat do ; 25 do Sweet Ma- 

laga do.; 20 baskets Champagne do., (most ap- 

j proved brands ;) 25 tieices Cider \ inegar; now 

j receiving and in store, and tor sale at lowest 

J market prices. 
McVEIGH A CHAMBERLAIN, 

j mh 27 Prince Street Wharf, Alex a 

SPRING SUPPLIES.—FLEMING 4r 
DOUGLASS have, and shall continue to re- 

1 
ceive, per Schrs. Ashland, Washington, Louisa, 

1 steamer Planter, and other vessels to arrive, a 

j very general and desirable STOCK OF GRO- 
I CERIES, embracing Sugars, Muscovado and 

Refined; Molasses: New Orleans and West In- 
dia, bbls.. tierces, and hhds.; Coffees Rio, Java, 
and Old White; Fresh Teas: Candles and Soaps; 
Rice, Spices; Tobacco and Segars, Ac, Ac, 
which they offer as low, quality considered, as 

can be sold by any other house in this market, 
and request the attention of purchasers. 

J mh 26 
_ 

1HALF Pipe Hennessey, 1 &60, dark ’French 

Brandy 
1 half pipe Otard, Dupuy A Co., 1S44, Pale 

French Brandy 
j 5 quarter casks Pale Sherry Wine, very su- 

perior 
10 quarter casks fine Old Madeira Wine 

* 50 baskets “Heulsick” Champagne 
12 “ “Creme de Bonzy” do 

j 15 cases “Verzenay Cabinett” do and other 
! brands, with Port, Malaga, and Te fieri tfe Wines, 
i now landing, and tor sale by 

RIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO 
1 mi» 27—d2m 

QAi u w BUSH. CADIZ SALT — 

oUUU r°°°Sarks {i A Salt 
200 Fine tor sale in lots to 

suit purchasers 
ap 7 KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

CJWEET POTATOES FOR SEED.—A few 

bbls. Sweet Potato Roots for sale by 
MILLER A ENGLISH, 

ap io 49 Union si. 

BALE HAY.— loo Bale* Timothy Hay. tor 

sale (to arrive during the next week,) by 
MILLER A ENGLISH, 

ap 11 No. 49, Union street. 

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.—Hydraulic Ce- 
ment, in store, and for sale by 

MILLER A ENGLISH, 
i ap 11 No. 49, Union street. 

POTATOES.—3uu bushels prime White 
Mercer, in store and tor sale low by 

GKO. W HARRISON, 
ap 9 Union and Queen-street Dock. 

v U)ZKN Harrison’s superior Kxtracts, 

j just received, and for sale by 
t. m. McCormick a co., 

ap 5 Theatre Building. 

M1LLSY1LLK EXTRA FLOUR, hit store, 

and lore sale by 
CUTHBERT POWELL, 

ap 5 No. 2, South Union street 

! A 1AND1.ES—25 boxes Adamantine Candles, 
j \ y in store, and for sale by 

GEORGE W. HARRISON, 
ap 2 Union and Queen street Dock. 

•r /v BUSHELS PURE WHITE MERCER 
POTATOES, in store, and lor sale by 

CUTHBERT POWELL, 
ap T* S. E. Corner Union and King street. 

1 AA BBLS. Rectified Whiskey.— 
[ \JYJ f>u “ very fine old Whiskey 

10 $ casks Sweet Wine, for sale by 
ap7 KINCHELOE & BRUIN 

..AGS. Old Government Java, Maricaibo, 
and Rio Coffee, just received and for sale 

by JOHN A. DIXON, Post Office corner, 

i ap 2 
_ 

s)fv HHDS AND TIERCES Cuba, Musco- 
vado and Cardenas Molasses, received 

per schr. Seth Allen, from New York, and lor 

sale by [ap 5] WM. BAYNE. 

rjlAR.—63 Barrels bright I ar, this day land- 
I ing and for sale by 

[ S. SHINN & SON, 
mar 6—tf No. 4 South Wharves. 

SALT.— 15ou bushels ’lurk’s Island Salt, 
bright and heavy, lor sale by 

S. SHINN A SON, 
mb 6—tf No. 4, South Wharves. 

1)KI.ME EASTERN CHEESE in store and 
lor gale by MILLER 6l ENGLISH, 

| ap 10 42 Umon-st. 

1 BBLS. MILAN APPLES, in prime order 

f) just received, and for sale by 
ap 3 marshall a wardl 

1 DOZ COUNTRY CORN BROOMS, just 
-xO received, and for sale by 

. ._*p 5 
_ JPERRY A SON_ 

9AAA codfish 
OUUU 25 half bbls. Herring, for sale by 

ip 5_ KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

COFFEE —-25 boxe« Eagle Mills Ground 
Coffee, in store, and for salt by 

ap 2 GEORGE W. HARRISON. 

GKOCKKIKM, *~c. 

SPRING SUPPLY.— T. M. McCORMUCK 
* CO., are now receiving their Spring »up- I 

plies, consisting in part, as follows— j 
20 hhdjr good to prime S. O. Sugars 
25 packages Crushed, Granulated, and Pow- 

dered Sugar 
20 bbls. clarilied Sugar 

7 hhds. Molasses 
40 bags old Gov. Java, Maricaibo, Laguayra, 

and Rio Coffee , 

lo bbls. good to prime Syrup 
40 hall chests Gunpowder, Imperial. Y. H., 

and Black Teas, some very superior 
Ou boxes Sj>erm. Belmoiit Speim, Adaman- 

tine, and Mould Candles 
4o boxes Brown. Yellow, Orlean. \ ariegated, 

and ('hem Soap, together with a good 
supply ol Bacon, Cheese, Lard, Buckets. Brooms, 
Tubs, Wrapping and Letter Paj>er. (oil and j 
Bunch Rope, Wrapping Twine, Spices. Lngfi»h 
and American Sauces, Catsup, Pickles, and Pie- ; 
serves, Kxtracts. Oils, Yeast Powders. Lnglish. 
American, and French Mustard, Blacking, and 

almost every article usually kept in a family 
Grocery. We invite a call. ap 5 

QPRING SUPPLY.—f. .7 BREWIS 4r CO. ! 

are now receiving Irotn New ^ ork, per \ 

Schrs. Washington, Ashland, and Louisa, a 

large and well selected stock ol GKOlhKIKS. 
consisting in part, as lollows — 

15 hhds. N. O.. and P. K. Sugar 
2u bbia. Molasses 
4u bags Rio, Java, ami Mariacabo Coffee 

30 bbls. Crushed, Pulverized and Granulated 
Sugar 

20 half chests G. P., lmpeiial, Y. H., and 

Black Teas 
2s boxes Ground Coffee 
25 '* ('andies 
25 boxes, half boxes, and qr. boxes Raisins 
60 boxes Sperm, Adamantine, and Mould 

Candles 
25 boxes Yellow and Black Soap, together 

with an abundant supply ol tobacco. Segars, 
Cheese, Lard, Bacon, Starch, Mustard, Pepi*r, 
Buckets, Brooms, Wrapping Pa|*r. Wrapping 
Twine, Candlewick, Shot, Powder, Ac.. Ac., all 

ot which they offer to their customers and the 

public,on the most reasonable terms, mb 27—3m 

HHDS. N. O. and CUBA SUGARS. 
25 do. and tieices prime Muscovado Mo- 

lasses. 
3U barrels prime N. 0. Molasses. 

175 bags prune green and white Rio and Java 

Coffee. 
75 half-chests fiesh Gunpowder. \ oting Hyson 

and Black l eas 

j f>i) boxes Adamantine Candles. 
25 “ Starch 
_ »T» | _] \ I_I Cn.,n 

} •• niow n, uun. anu amiuuu 

6u “ prime Eastern Uhee?e. 
60 barrels crushed and pulverized >ugar. 

6 tierces treah Rice. 
76 butts Cavendish, and 6s and Ss 1 obacco. 

76,UUO Havana and Principe Segais; 20 boxes 

Smoking Tobacco; 10 do. Maccarom, 26 do 

Bunch Raisins ; 126 hags Shot ; JO doz. 1 alls, 
20 do/. Brooms. Just received and tor sale by 

rnh 29 FLEMING Ac DOUGLASS 

lii Ai uv LBS. Middling and Shoulder 

lvMJUU 
1000 fib. Sugar Cured Hams 

26 bbls Rectilied Whiskey 
lo “ old dfl 

6 eight years old do. 
26 bags Rio Cotfee 
10 bbls. Crushed Sugar 

200 Backs G A. Salt 
100 Fine do 
lo boxes Starch ; lu do Tobacco, part 

prime; 20 dozen Demijohns, all sizes; 20 do. 

Bioums. 30 do. Buckets; 6 boxes Castile Soap 
I 20 do. Brown do ; 20 do Candle® 6 hhds. Mo 

| lasses, 10 bbls. N O. Molasses, 6 hhds. Sugar, 
j for sale low, by W M. SMITH, 

ap 3 No 8, Prince-street Dock. 

/ v HHDS. N. O. and Cuba Sugar 
46 bbls. choice N. 0 Molasses 

200 bags Rio Cotfee 
30 bbls Crushed Sugar 
26 ** Cotfee do 

6 tierces fresh Rice 
75 boxe. Adamantine, ) c dUs 
26 Mould > 
60 *• Brown Soap, just received, and 

for sale by WILLIAM BAYNE, 
mb 26 N. W. cor. of King and Water sta. 

HAVING purchased of T S. Evihett, his 

entire stock ol GROCERIES, 1 shall con- 

tinue said Grocery business, and pledge myself 
to offer as good bargains as can he bought in 

this place my stock being selected o! choice 
GROCERIES, which I will sell at the lowest 
market prices. Just call and see me at No S. 

Union street, uear Ferry Slip 
(t|) 4 JOSEPH BRODERS. 

A 1 ROUERIES — W'e are tin® day receiving 
i p^rSchr. Matthew Vaaser truin New York, 
i the remainder of our SPRING M PPLIES, 

con si -11 ii g of Brown Sugars, Green and Bla~k 

'l eas, Black Peppur, Starch. Chocolate, Sperm 
Candles. Lead.Shot.Ginger, Mustard,('hee^e b igs 

Maccarom, Sugar Huuat Symps, \c to which 

we invite attention. 
ap 3 MILLER A ENGLISH 49 Union st 

111SH 1 ho bbls No l Potomac Herring 
20 halt bbls. do 
lb bbls. Shad 
l<* hall bbls. do , lor pale by 

S Ml INN & SON. 

tub C — 11 No 4. South Wharves. 

C1ALT — 

^ ’inn sacks Ashtons Fine 
2i.Ni •• Marsh a l Is’ do 
1UU f‘ Jeffrey At Dorsey > do 
riuu Ground Alum Salt, in store, and 

for pale by MILLER Ac ENGLISH, 
Hp 2 No. 49, Union-Street. 

... ....... 1. n. .11 £• ¥ ■ f' I « II' 

AI^Nr. 3IMH r.u.> run .ir.r i' air 

1\| now in rof.if'T of a |*iiiii** Artn‘1*' ol 

: MAiNK MK.KCEK 1'OTAiOK S, lor plant mg 

'purposes; they aie vei y cLoice; put up in g»*ud 
bbls; price $ < per bid. 

MILLER & ENGLISH. 

j ap 3 No 4V». Union street. 

D~ HIED FRUIT— 
f>.» bu>h Dried Peaches (unpealed) 
50 ‘‘ Apples (pealed) 
5i> “ (un pealed) in store and 

for sale by MILLER A ENGLISH, 
ap o 4‘J Union street. 

Maine mercer potatoes — 

250 bush. Maine \\ bite Mercer Potatoes 
Iu bbls. Greenway Extra Flour, received, 

| and for sale by JOSEPH BKODKRS, 
ap 5 No. 8. Union s» reet. near the terry slip. 

! CJIOAR AND MOLASSES — 

; f> hhds. Prime N. O Sugar 
i 25 bU. do. N. O. Molasses, in store, and 
! Ioi sale by GEO. W. HARRISON, 
! ap 3 Union and Queen street Dock. 

1 O luu\ BUSHELS TURK'S ISLAND 

^ \ H M / SALT, ot sup. quality, now in 
store, and lor sale low. and on pleading terms. 

by GEO. W HARRISON, 
ap 3 Union and Queen street Dock. 

G1 KEEN A SETTLE are now receiving }*r 
f Schr. Louisa, Ac., a large and well selec- 

ted stork of GROCKR1ES, to which they in- 
vite the attention of Country Merchants ami 

j othej*. H> 2 

MERCER POTATOES —1000 bush. .Maine 
Mercer PotaWes. expected daily. Parties 

in want, will please leave their orders, at 

HARPER A ROUSH'S, 
mb 5 King-street Dock. 

I OAA LBS PRIME CODFISH,juit receiv- 
f II / ed, and for sale cheap, to close ••tit, by 

! T. M. McCORMICK A CO , 

i ap f, Theatre Building. 

Herrings, bobbis. n s. Herring 
25 bbls. Family Sbad 

j 25 halt bbls. Family Shad, tor sale at 

| mh 5 HARPER A ROUSH*. 

i 1 /v /v/\/Y LBS Shoulder Bacon 

lU.UUU 5,0U0lbs.Side 
3.000 “ Hains, tor sale by ! ap 5 KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

1 FRENCH GELATINE, a cheap article for 
I making Jelly, just received and lor sale by 

j JOHN A. DIXON, Family Grocer, 
ftp j Lost Office corner. 

CLOTI11SC*.___ 

MERCHANT TAILORING.—The subscri- 

ber would re.-j>eetlu!ly call the attention 

ot gentlemen to Ins supply of S: B'Vi axi» on- 

mkh Goons tor their wear, as l**mg ot styles ami 

qualities not to be -uipa.-sed hi tins market^ Ills 

stock comprises Cl.O l H> am* 1 ASSlMEREs* 
of all shades ami textures; \ KSTTNGS of Satin, 
Silk. Merino. Ac.. and a good selectomo! Ready 
Made Clothing. Also. Shirts, Di aw < r». Collar>, 
.stocks. Neck l ies. Gloves. Hosi-ry. and Sus|*ei». 
ders. with a general assortment ot lailors 

Trimmings. Feeling grateml n*r thevery libe- 

ral patronage thus tar awarded him. he is stimu- 

lated to make additional exertions to please all 

who may lavor him with their custom, and hope* 
bv the most unremitting attention, to secure an 

increased snare of lavor-. All goods not pur- 

chased from him. will be maue to order at the 

shortest notice, and cutting ^trended to with 

neatness and despatch. 
\Ol ARNOLD. Merchant lailor. 

ap I No. Ring street, north side. 

)OHN A. KEYS. MERC/LIST TjilLUH. 

having engaged the serv lees ol Mr. Ri nol.eil 

Mxsskv, as a Cittkic. woul.l most n-pectlully 
call the attention ot t:.e public to his (me assort 

merit of SPRING GOODS, consisting ol Cloths 

CasSIMKU! S. \ KSl'lNUS. AC.. sUltabielof >}Minx 
and Summer Wear, all of which will be mad* 

up in the imest and most !a-hionab!e styles 
He would also call attention to Ins stock ol 

GENTLEMEN'S FT UNITING GOODS, em 

bracing fine White >hirts: Drawer-; Cravats 

Stocks; Cnder-Shirt.-: Suspenders: Gloves: Hand 

kerchiefs; Collars; Half-Hose Ac. mu 29 

11IRST GREAT OPENING OF SPRING 
i CLOTHING!—The undersigned havin* 

established a uiannlactory ot l LOlHING o 

their own. at New \ itk. have just received o 

the same, one ot tin* largest ami urns* complete 
assortments ot SPRING l Lt 11 HING. that ha: 

ever been offered in this market. 

One ot the firm, having had many years ex 

perience in the business, pay's his particular at 

tent ion to the manufacture ot CLOl HING only 
as to the make and style, which is done equa 
to any in the Northern citie.-—and as to prices 

: they will satisfy the most prudent economy o 

i the true business man. Whatever is done, i: 

, well done, and upon the broad principle ol »ina4 
! prices and quick sales. 1 hey invite their tnenJi 
i*and the trade generally, to come a:ul examir.i 

their stock before purchasin'" -lsewhere. ax the) 
j will spare no trouble in showing them througi 
I their establishment. 
1 With a ! arge assortment ol Boys and \ outh; 
1 CLOTHING—Also, Gentlemen's Furnishint 

W lllv .mli.t'il tllf ,LI1 k., II,) 

Be particular about it.e name aiul place ot 

SCHOOLHKRK Ac BROS. 
Great Western Clothing House. l'*S. King 

btreef. 3d doors below ’he Marshall House. Alex 

andria, \ a. 

\ B.—To the Wiiolesale liade. they oliei 
inducements equal to any ol the Xoi! hei n Cities 

in every department o' the business nth 

MKRTH A NT TAll.GK C H. (ilH.Dh'.S 
having just returned from the cities o 

New Vork and Baltimoie. with a lull stock o 

GOODS, selected Irom the best impmting house) 
in tlie aho\ e markets is prepared to show hn 

| patrons almost any article they may desire n 

his line, among which may he lound a verj 
I beautitul assortment ol plain and fancy Fkkwci 

CASSl.MKKKs, and ol a gje.it variety ol col 

I ors; and asupenoi stock ot rich sn.K. \ alum ia 

I MaKSK1LI.es, ( A3H.V1FUE and other \KSllNG 

j among which are some very ri«‘h Kmbroideries 
His stock ot <1.OlilS consists ot breach 

Belgian, and other CD»'l Hs. <•! every thadi 
and quality usuall V lound in a lust class Mel 

chant Tailoring establishment 
His tacilities lor making woik are now mor< 

! pertect than ever having through tb» pressure o 

the times ill New York been able to bring Ol 

from there six superioi workmen, winch in ad 

dition to hn? previous numb»*r will make a; 

complete a se* ot artists in /is line as can be vie 

| sired. In addition to ills other (it)ODshe "fieri 

; his patrons a superb assortment <»i a11 kinds o 

FURNISHING Gim»DS consisting ot the vert 

he-t tilting and newest stv les Ot SH!h I* and I.OL 

LARh, and beautitul SIMMER S l oi h* ( RAVAl'fl 

Neck Ties. Silk Glove*. I.inks do and the bes 

Kin Gl<»vf* to be lound any wbeie in this o 

any other market. Also, a splendid lot ol Ho 

3lkkY, AtC., vVc., all ol which he odeis to thi 

public on as gnitd terms a- they can get the sarin 

style ot GOODS and w m kmai.-hip any where 

Feeling very g rat etlli loi the Very 11 hei a 

amount ol patronage already extended to him 
it will still he his aim to retain it by slaving t* 

please and giv e sati-taclmu to aI' ap I t- If 

% ^ r 1) M A NS b.v. Met < tut ,tt 1 allot, llai iiq 
1 T ▼ • removed to A<< •>//"/, vex 

iIimii to John /' (V»i^/ilon A ('o .< hat'ihrute Stott 
Would 1 e-pecttul IV llitoillis the ptibllC, that i)( 
has received the largest and best slock o 

(<( H >DS (Ol ( leiil lell.'ii fe Weal lie has ever ha. 
helore embiat'ing all that i> nch. mu, am 

J racy, in the way (*! Black. Blue Biown. Olive 
and other shade* ot BROAD t I/ -* l Hv evep 

i variety ot Flench, Fnglish. and Anieilean t As 

; SIMKRF.S. Velvet, >ilk Satin, Blush and t adi 
mere \ ks 1 I NttS 

Ft KNlsHIXG GOODS—I Hie White Shirt* 

j Silk and Saxony I mlerslnits, Diaweis, Kid 
Buckskin. Silk Glove* and Gauntlet- H.tmll.ei 

! duels. Stock* Cravats Suspendeis ( (dials, am 

Hall Hose, \c. 
I RKAD\ MADK CUM MING A Urge as 

| sortment ot KKADV MADF. Ul.OTHINi 
consisting ot t)ve| (’oafs block ( oats. I Ires'! 

1 Saque, and Bu-me-c .).* ; Umtaloons and \e-t> 

jot various kind-, all "I which ,i i * made vv e! I am 

It 
II l If I si I X M * I Ci I llilllMHi HU 1.K » IM will 

tnelit heietoloi e received be [Pledges hlUiseli t» 

renewed exeitioiis to p!e.i»e .ill \\ lj»• max laxo 

tuni with then ciMoiii gii.u.mti nng satislucfioi 
Mi all rusts (all ard see. oct H—tf 

mo mv ki i.lou uti/.kns ok alkx 
I ANDKIA.—I ha\c delei mined to becoim 

a candidate tor tin olhee ot ul mg and luakinj 
(ieiitleineii »» and ^ oof Ii .> ( OA i > FAN 1 s. am 

• V KSTS It it shall he the ple.tsUl e ot the pen 
[de among whom I have iixed im toe greate 

I pm turn ot mv lit** and wh«»>e lii>-ndsbip l flat 
ter myse11 I have enjoyed lor tti.it [>eiiod 0 

time, to patronise me in that office. I iieei 

scarcely '-ay that l hliall devote ail my time t< 

the iaithtul dischaige ol tin: duties ol a Mkh 

J CHAM TaILoIC. 1. KNTLFAI KNs FIRMsH 
INcr fjlHlDS cannot he sm passed in beaut] 
and st)U* by any tailoring establishment ii 

I this city. I leave it to the public and my Ii lend 
to jud^t U»i themselves. A? the panic iu lie 
money market i** passing oxn tobacco am 

other property selling high. I .mpe my Iriend 
and the public Will c<»me loiward and sjiein 
their money cheerfully. as I l.ave exeiy thing i 

i my line ol bllsin* S*. and d<i Iiot propose t 

change i»s character in any respect, and, therr 
i lore, wi-h if distinctly unders’ood tnat I run a 

an uidej>endi nt candidate, happv to wait on al 
WILLIAM F. ATWI’LL. 
Merchant Tailor. Kmg-streei 

irr< ientlemen Irom the countiy will lmd i 

to their advantage to giv'* me a call, as quic 
; nalesand small profits is my motto. W. K A. 

oct 20—tf 

V TRIAL IS ALL I AsK The undei 
signed has on hand an eleganta^ortmei 

of (j(M)DS tor (ientletiieri s wear. consisting i 

part of the following, to wit — Black. blue.olixi 
ami green twilled French ( ‘noTUa. 
Do black, brown, and drab Beaver do do 
Olive, green, brown, and maroon do 
Black Doe Skin French ('assimere »< 

i Do Middlesex do.. Fancy ('assimere 
Light and dark mixed Tweeds. 

Also, RKADV MADF. ( IA * 1 HIND of ever 

variety, usually kept in a Fashionable Merchai 
1 ajior s establishment, and ol the l>* m materia 
W hich, together with ru) pioi<>sional service 
I respectfully ofier ’<> my tnendhaml the pul 
l»c general!\ oi Alexandria and its \icuntv. t 

whom | return my smceie **• knoxxledgmeni 
lor past lav oi v hoping hy indetatigab'e exertio 
and untiring attention. To merit a continuum 

t of the same. And though prepared to lurius 

| tvery article in my line. 1 will as cheerfully ei 

ecBte. to the best ot my kill and ability, lor a 

whose preference may lead them to Refect els< 
where, as though i hail furnished the gooiJ 

1 myself RICHARD ROBINSON, 
Fashionable Merchant Tailo 

King street, north side, one door west ol Ko)u 
*»reet. feb 10—tf 

5BASKKTS best Bordeaux fresh Salad Oil, S 
sale by [mh21] MARSHALL k WARD. 

FIHK INSI KAKCK KOTICKN. 

jrpHE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 

J ALEXANDRIA, continues to insure agiiLsf 
Fuc, generally, m Town and Country a* her.*- 

; lufore, on The most reasonable terms 

BOARD OF D l R ECTOR 
Anthony P. Cover. President 

Dwight Metcalf. i John B lhtmt'erLe',1 
j William Gregory, j Edward S. Hoiigti. 

Robert Jamieson, j James P. Smith 
Thomas R. Keith, j Robeit i» \ lolett. 
William H. Fow le, Thomas Met oru«irk 
John H. Brent, 

! Ortice hours ironi y to 1$. and from to 

o clock. C. W. \N A l 11.ES. Jvcirtaiv. 
Ortice on King street, near M Asaph 

nov l«»—dlv 

1)0T0MAC INSURANCE COMPANY 
ALEXANDRIA — 

Samuel Miller President. 
Diuectoks 

Wm. N. McVeigh, J. F. D\>r 
Robert S. Ashby, Lew is McKenzie 
J. A. English, 

; '1‘his Company ia prepared to reerivr olfrrs i i 

Insurance. Ortice in the Exchange Blocs Ku.f 
between Pitt and Royal streets 

decS—tl JOSEPH EA( HES Secretary 
THE AI.BE.MARI.E 

INSt’RASCK: COM PAW, 
Thk Great Central Company ok Vikhinia 

l'KINClPAl. nmCK.CIIAKUJTThM ILI.E. V A 

| Chartered Capital, $400,000. 
CASH FUND. 

IMRE INSURANCE in T own or Country 
' auJ MARINE INSCRANCE may b. .it. 

ted on the most taxorable terms with tntS C„u, 

panv. 
or aii i .osses promptly and satisfactorily «r 

[j ranged. V\ M. T. EARLY, Prep t 

Jno. Wood. Jr., Secretary. 
F. A. M ARBI RY Agent for Alexandria 

aug —tf 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OK THE 

i VALLEY' OF VIRGINIA, at Winchur-iek Va 
CAPITAL $300,000. 

rpHIS COMPANY is now well established 
I with the lull amount oi its capital, ai d ds 

j character for honorable dealing placed beyond a 

[ doubt. The rates of premium aie as low a- a 

j just regard to mutual saletv will allow 
Rjr*The undersigned is the regularly author 

ized Agent ot the C ompany at Alexandiia and 

! will receive applications tor Insurance at am 

tune. fainr?—dbml D S I»WIN 

BOOT* AND SHOKI* 

SHOE STORK—To my customers, ami to 

the public generally. I return my grateful 
thanks tor a liberal share ot their patronage 
dining tlie last lew years, and by emleavoi mg 

! to keep on hand everything within my line or 

I business. I hope to merit a contmuame ot the.r 
favors. My stock of GOODS consists in p*!t 
as follow s: 

TODIES' WE JR. 
Whole and halt Gaiters, black 

) Do do do fancy colored 
f Morocco and Kid Buskins and slippei* 
1 Do Sea! Walking Shoes 
• MISSES. JMJ CHILHREXS WEJR. 

Black Morocco Boots and Slipper* 
1 Fancy Gaiters 

Bronze and light colored Slipper* and Bu*klh» 
CESTLEMEXS WEJR 

French calf skin stitched and |>egg*sl Boots 
• Oaiter», Monroes. Jefferson*. and Slipper* 
• Together with all other varieUe& and qualities 

of work worn by gentlemen. 
HOYS JMJ YOITUS' 

Boots and Shoes, wananted To give satistaction, 
and on as liberal terms, (quality considered,) ** 

in any other hou-e in town 

Come and examine h*r yourselves. 
U oel27 RICHARD Y CROSS. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, {Raya! »!>*!, lh\rn 
it oft from kuiti ti reel.) would resj-ectlully 

call the attention of hi* friends of the town and 
couiitiy to hi* very extensive stock *»t Pools 
anti SHOES, suitable to the piesent and ap 
preaching season; which, as usual, he orter* tci 

sale at fair living prices. His stock consists in 

i part ol the follow ing very seasonable ar»n Ie». vo 
1 Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 
i “ Slippers 
i Gaiters 

*• Boots (morocco and seal ) 
I Misses and Children n Boots and Shoes 
i Gentlemen's Calf, Kipp, and Bntf Boot* 

j “ Sloe* 
Boys *' and Kipp Boots 

, 
“ Shoes 

Youths “ and Boots 
* *k *• Shoe* 

> Men’s thick Boots ami Brogans. No ! lot tarn 

nig and similar pmposrs, and in ehoit eveiy 
article usually tounJ in a well-stocked Boot and 
shoe establishment 

N B. — I should be most happy to receipt the 
^ 

i bills which I have rendeied to in) friends. if 

j they would only give me an opportunity if 
■ * hope I ant understood ) oct 4 — it 

V I I EN I K>N ALL — The undeisign* d niost 

r«-|*ecUully calls the attention <*I the nil 

zens ot Alexandria, and others visiting ti e city, 
j to their large assortment of BOOTS A.soSHOkS, 
and (»AITF.RS. and MISSES am* < MLDRfN 
SHOES, which they offer on terms a>» rea-ona 

I hie as at any other establishment in the city 
j As most of their work is made undei then in. 

mediate superintendence, they can wanaut i’ 

; for durability 
! N. B —We would most respectfully call the 

1( j attention ot tne public to om tall stock «»t work, 
j which i*> very large, j»iich as KIP ami COARSE 

i HOOTS and SHOES, which we die determined 
, t to sell low lor cash. 
i All orders for work will receive the strictest 

, attention JNO L SMITH \ SON, Eantax st 

j s»ip ♦’> t: 4 doors north of Kinftstreet. 
HAT*, CAP*, BO.NNKTU, A*. 

lANi'OrHlCt-* HOME t \ hT’fsTR V — M W 
i W SPRING STYLES OF HATS AT THE 
* UIJ) EMPORIUM OF FASHION —JnHS 

HO\i b 1.1. re*j>eof fully invite* the attention «t 
r !»i* fi lends and purchaser* generally, i»» httlary** 

and Well selected stuck ol HjiTS, ('jIHS V 
open tins day, ol his own and Northern mono 

* facture. He datteis himself that in price and 

style Ins so.rk will compare lavoiahly with this 
I or any oilier market. To all he would say call 

and see. rnh S 

jrpo THE FASTIDIOUS.—JkHOLU will 

J intinduce his beautiful Fall and Winter 
m style oi tiF.N'l LEMEN S HA IS today loi 
\ beauty of bty'ie and elegance ol finibb they » an 

s not be bur passed. Remember AbxanJiiaiis 
j these HATS are mantitartured in your own city 
i and will compare with any brought heie fn>rr. 

^ I the North, both in quality and price Al*o, 
t SLOUCH HA'IS ami (’APS, in great variety. 

5 Call and bee. [*ep 4—tf) JOHN ARNOLD 

I.( MBEK YAKUK. 

LUMBER YARD—We take this method of 
informing otir customeis. that we ha\e con- 

^ nected our LUMBER BUSINESS with the CAB* 
! INKT MANUFACTORY, where we are pr* 

pared to furnish every description of Lumber 
usually found in the most extensive LI .MBEK 
YARDS. 

ALSO, Liine, Hydraulic (Vnient. Calcined 
ri Plaister, Laths, Shingles, Pailingb. NailbOl all 

Sizes. Ac., Ac., which we will bell low lor cash, 
or at the usual time to punctual customers, 

jar. 1 JAMES GREEN A BON. 

B. WATKKB. H. ZIMMKMVAV. T. a WAlfck* 

s > WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO 

rr h xtensive dealers in Lumber, Shinglet-t 
y Laths, Ac., on the wharf, foot of Cameron street, 

! are constantly hi the receipt of Building Mat*' 
'• rials, from the State* of North Carolina, Pennayl- 

vania, N York, Maine, and the British Prov ineea, 
h which they offer lor sale on accommodating 
0 teims. Their arrangements w ith manufacturer* 
6 enable them to supply particular bills ol White, 

11 Spume, and Yellow Pine, at the shortest noW‘**. 
* ! mh 1—tf 

Mexican 
gua no—The 

Sole Agents for the sale of MEXICAN 
NO, in this City, have now on hand a good1 

* supply of this permanent fertilizer. 
jan ‘27—tf FOWLE A CO.. 

r| 1 
T?OR SALE OR LEASE.—A v«r»nt LOT 

1 
i the west aide of Union Btreet, opposite tha 

: i Fiah Wharf, 5*2 feet front by about 140 feet deep, 
r with an alley in the rear 20 feet wide Apply 

to [1st mo 26} R H- MILLER. 


